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Theme Articles

riorities Among Effective Clinical
reventive Services
esults of a Systematic Review and Analysis
ichael V. Maciosek, PhD, Ashley B. Coffield, MPA, Nichol M. Edwards, MS, Thomas J. Flottemesch, PhD,
ichael J. Goodman, PhD, Leif I. Solberg, MD

ackground: Decision makers at multiple levels need information about which clinical preventive
services matter the most so that they can prioritize their actions. This study was designed
to produce comparable estimates of relative health impact and cost effectiveness for
services considered effective by the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force and Advisory
Committee on Immunization Practices.

ethods: The National Commission on Prevention Priorities (NCPP) guided this update to a 2001
ranking of clinical preventive services. The NCPP used new preventive service recommen-
dations up to December 2004, improved methods, and more complete and recent data and
evidence. Each service received 1 to 5 points on each of two measures—clinically
preventable burden and cost effectiveness—for a total score ranging from 2 to 10. Priorities
for improving delivery rates were established by comparing the ranking with what is known
of current delivery rates nationally.

esults: The three highest-ranking services each with a total score of 10 are discussing aspirin use
with high-risk adults, immunizing children, and tobacco-use screening and brief interven-
tion. High-ranking services (scores of 6 and above) with data indicating low current
utilization rates (around 50% or lower) include: tobacco-use screening and brief interven-
tion, screening adults aged 50 and older for colorectal cancer, immunizing adults aged 65
and older against pneumococcal disease, and screening young women for Chlamydia.

onclusion: This study identifies the most valuable clinical preventive services that can be offered in
medical practice and should help decision-makers select which services to emphasize.
(Am J Prev Med 2006;31(1):52–61) © 2006 American Journal of Preventive Medicine
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eceipt of evidence-based clinical preventive ser-
vices among the population of the United
States has improved over the past 10 years, yet it

emains discouragingly low for some services and
mong some population groups. For example, the
ajority of people at risk for colorectal cancer are not

eing screened.1,2 In 2005, 78% of Hispanic adults and
3% of black adults aged over 65 years reported never
aving received the pneumococcal immunization com-
ared to 38% of white adults aged over 65.3

An important reason for the less-than-ideal delivery
f preventive care is limited clinician time coupled with
he difficulty of integrating many preventive service

rom the HealthPartners Research Foundation (Maciosek, Edwards,
lottemesch, Goodman, Solberg), Minneapolis, Minnesota; and Part-
ership for Prevention (Coffield), Washington DC
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d
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ecommendations among many competing de-
ands.4–6 Clinicians must decide which preventive

ervices to offer, and decision makers must decide
hich services should be the focus of practice improve-
ent efforts and other policies and programs. Clini-

ians, health insurance plans, care delivery leaders,
mployers, and consumers all need information about
hich preventive services produce the greatest returns
n investment, to be able to target them for improved
tilization rates.
This article updates a 2001 ranking of clinical pre-

entive services based on comparable measures of their
elative value to the U.S. population.7,8 An update was
ecessary because of new recommendations from the
.S. Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF) and
ore recent data on the burden of disease, service

ffectiveness, use of services, and costs of delivery. A
escription of the methods as well as the findings for
hree important services may be found in companion
rticles.9–12 Additional resources are available online: a
etailed methods report,13 all of the service-specific

ata and calculations used to derive the estimates, and
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ables with many of the component values on which the
ankings were based (prevent.org/ncpp).

The overall goal of the analysis was to develop a
anking of services with fair to good evidence of effec-
iveness, excluding services with insufficient evidence
r evidence of ineffectiveness. The ranking was de-
igned to assist decision makers at multiple levels:
linicians and their patients can use the ranking to

dentify which among these recommended services to
mphasize, and care delivery leaders should find the
anking valuable as they make choices about the design
f prevention programs. The ranking should also en-

ighten discussions about health insurance coverage for
reventive services and encourage the evaluation of
enefit packages. Employers, public health agencies,
nd others may use the ranking as a starting point in
ncouraging more appropriate consumer demand for
igh-quality, high-value healthcare services. The find-

ngs and methods can also be adapted to assess preven-
ion quality, ascertain priorities for specific population
ubgroups, or identify research and data needs.

ethods

lthough more-comprehensive discussions of the methods
sed are available,9,13 the key aspects needed to interpret the
esults are summarized here briefly. In 2002, Partnership for
revention, a national nonprofit organization, asked David
atcher to chair a National Commission on Prevention Prior-
ties (NCPP) to guide an update to the 2001 ranking of
linical preventive services. The NCPP—a 24-member panel
f decision makers from health insurance plans, an employer
roup, academia, clinical practice, and governmental health
gencies—met in-person three times between July 2003 and
uly 2005. Additional meetings to address methods issues
ere held by conference call. HealthPartners Research Foun-
ation personnel conducted all of the analytical work.
The scope of clinical preventive services chosen by the
CPP for the ranking consisted of primary and secondary
reventive services, including immunizations, screening tests,
ounseling, and preventive medications offered to asymptom-
tic people in clinical settings. Included were 21 clinical
reventive services recommended by the USPSTF through
ecember 2004 for this population and for people at high

isk of coronary heart disease, and childhood immunizations
s a group and three adult immunizations recommended by
he Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP)
hrough December 2004 for the general population.

The analysis was restricted to services as defined by the
SPSTF and ACIP. For example, the USPSTF defined cho-

esterol and hypertension screening as both screening and
reatment with medications to lower lipid and blood pressure
evels, respectively. The USPSTF recommended diet counsel-
ng as a separate intervention aimed at people with hyperlip-
demia as well as those with other risk factors for cardiovas-
ular disease or diet-related chronic disease. All childhood
mmunizations were grouped in the analysis because multiple
mmunizations are combined and delivered in single office
isits. All injury prevention issues for young children (such as

hild safety seats, window/stair guards, or hot water temper-

uly 2006
ture) were also combined as a single counseling service,
lthough they are typically delivered over a continuum.
The NCPP chose to base the ranking on the same measures

sed in the previous effort: clinically preventable burden
CPB), which measures the health impact on the relevant
opulation, and the cost effectiveness of each service.

linically Preventable Burden

linically preventable burden was defined as the total quality-
djusted years of life (QALYs) that could be gained if the
linical preventive service were delivered at recommended
ntervals to a U.S. birth cohort of 4 million individuals over
he years of life for which a service was recommended. The
ollowing five approaches were used to apply this definition
onsistently across services:

linically preventable burden was measured in terms of
QALYs saved to include both morbidity and mortality
impacts. QALYs saved combine years of life gained with
improvements in health-related quality of life into a single
metric.

linically preventable burden measured the total potential
health benefits from the service among both those who
have received the service and those who have not yet
received it. For a service with high utilization rates and high
effectiveness, such as childhood immunizations, the re-
maining burden of disease in the U.S. population may be
relatively small. Using total health benefits rather than just
the benefit gained from increasing the use of the service
leads to a more accurate reflection of the overall impor-
tance of each service.

otal CPB was estimated under the premise that 100% of the
target population is offered each service, but it was not
assumed that 100% comply. Expected patient adherence
for every service was accounted for in CPB, thus providing
a realistic estimate of the service’s value when offered as
part of usual care. The components of patient adherence
included accepting a service once it is offered by a clinician
as well as completing follow-up treatments and making
needed changes in behavior.

he size of the population for which a service is recom-
mended varies considerably over time, depending on the
size of birth cohorts that have reached the recommended
age range for the service. To reduce this variability among
services, CPB was estimated for all services for a hypothet-
ical average birth cohort of 4 million since recent birth
cohorts have been approximately that size.14

ome services require only a single intervention (e.g., pneu-
mococcal vaccination) while others require many repeti-
tions (e.g., breast cancer screening) to achieve their full
benefit. To account for a service’s full benefit, each CPB
estimate included the cumulative benefit of multiple deliv-
eries of the service over the recommended age range at
recommended intervals. For example, the CPB of screen-
ing for colorectal cancer was measured as the benefit of
repeated screenings over time,10 and the CPB of tobacco-
use screening and brief intervention was measured as the
benefit of repeated attempts to engage smokers in cessa-

tion activities.12

Am J Prev Med 2006;31(1) 53
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ost Effectiveness

he definition of cost effectiveness was the average net cost
er QALY gained in typical practice by offering the clinical
reventive service at recommended intervals to a U.S. birth
ohort over the recommended age range. To compute aver-
ge cost effectiveness, the costs and benefits of each service
ere measured incremental to no provision of the service.
Like CPB, cost effectiveness was based on provision of the

ervice to the entire target population rather than the mar-
inal cost effectiveness of extending delivery to those not
urrently receiving the service. Cost effectiveness also incor-
orated both morbidity and mortality. Costs and QALYs were
iscounted in the cost-effectiveness ratio, unlike the CPB
alculation, which did not include discounting. Imperfect
atient adherence was also accounted for in the cost-
ffectiveness estimates, and cost effectiveness was estimated
ver the lifetime of a U.S. birth cohort rather than across the
urrent U.S. cross-section.

The comparability of the cost-effectiveness estimates was
mproved across services by adhering to the “reference case”

ethods advocated by the Panel on Cost Effectiveness in
ealth and Medicine (PCEHM).15 These methods required
se of a 3% discount rate and measurement of health
utcomes as QALYs. Costs in the numerator included all
uantitatively important medical care costs for screening,
ounseling, pharmaceutical treatment, follow-up diagnostic
ests, and hospitalizations for treatments following screening
hen applicable. The value of patients’ time associated with
eceiving the service and needed follow-up were also included
n the cost of each preventive service. Potential savings
ncluded all medical costs for avoided treatments or reduced
osts for less intensive, earlier stage treatments. These costs
ncluded inpatient, outpatient, laboratory, radiology, phar-

acy, and care giving. All cost-effectiveness ratios were also
tandardized to year 2000 dollars.

A cost-effectiveness estimate for each service was developed
n one of two ways. For six services, existing cost-effectiveness
stimates from the literature were used. However, adjust-
ents typically had to be made to such published cost-

ffectiveness ratios so that they better reflected the principles
utlined above and could be directly comparable to cost-
ffectiveness estimates for other services in the ranking.
hen there was no published cost-effectiveness estimate that

ould yield an up-to-date estimate consistent with the princi-
les outlined above, a new cost-effectiveness estimate was
roduced using the service’s CPB estimate as the basis for the
ost-effectiveness model. The latter approach is demonstrated
n the accompanying articles on influenza immunization and
obacco-cessation counseling.

vidence Gathering

wo types of standardized search strategies were developed
or the overall prioritization study: one for effectiveness and
ost-effectiveness data and a second for burden of disease and
ost data. Each strategy included four levels, where Level 1
ncluded the most-current literature and data sources, and
ach subsequent level extended to less-current sources and
ources less likely to yield useful data. The Level 1 search used
ubMed for English-language articles dating to 1992 and was
imited to MeSH major terms and to title word terms and i

4 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 31, Num
hrases. The Cochrane Collaboration reviews were also
earched back to 1992. Special abstraction forms were cre-
ted, and multiple reviewers were used with an adjudication
rocess for discrepancies.

alculating the Rankings

scoring system was used to group services in order to make
istinctions among services without overstating the precision
f the CPB and cost-effectiveness estimates. A ranking
rounded on base-case estimates for CPB and cost effective-
ess would falsely imply exactitude. While services’ base-case
stimates were close for some services, across all services there
as a wide range of base-case estimates for CPB and cost
ffectiveness.
First, services were sorted in descending order by the CPB

ase-case estimates and in ascending order by the base-case
ost-effectiveness ratios. Services were then divided into five
roups at the quintiles, and each service was assigned a score
rom 5 to 1 for both CPB and cost effectiveness according to
roup. Services with the highest CPB were thus assigned a
PB score of 5, and services with the lowest cost-effectiveness

atios were assigned a cost-effectiveness score of 5. Scores for
PB and cost effectiveness were then added to give each

ervice a total possible score between 2 and 10. This approach
esulted in different ranges in each quintile than were used in
001 as the distribution of estimates is different.

alculating Marginal Effects

n addition to scoring services on total CPB, the marginal
PB of increasing the number of people at the national level
ho receive selected preventive services was estimated. This
as done by comparing the difference between QALYs saved
mong those in the target population who have received the
ervices to the QALYs that could be saved if 90% of the target
opulation received the services. No assumptions were made
egarding how 90% receipt rates may be achieved, such as
hrough increasing offers of the service, adherence with
ffers, or both.
Due to self-selection, it is likely that individuals who are

urrently not receiving services have different risk character-
stics than the average target population. However, available
ata were insufficient to quantify the impact of these differ-
nces in risk characteristics on CPB. Therefore, the estimates
ssume that those currently not receiving services are at
verage risk.
Marginal cost effectiveness would be virtually identical to

he average cost effectiveness used in the ranking when
ssuming that individuals currently not receiving the service
re at average risk, and without incorporating the cost of
ystems to increase clinician or patient adherence with guide-
ines. This is because the costs of delivering additional
reventive services would be proportionate with the cost
ffsets and the health benefits. Therefore, marginal cost-
ffectiveness ratios were not tabulated.

esults

able 1 summarizes the QALYs saved in each quintile-
efined group for CPB, and the cost per QALYs saved
n each group for cost effectiveness. Scores are listed in

ber 1 www.ajpm-online.net
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able 2 for all services meeting the study’s inclusion
riteria.

Eleven services received scores of �7. Three of these
eceived scores of 10 and are cost saving: discussing
spirin use with high-risk adults, immunizing children,
nd tobacco-use screening and brief intervention.
ther services receiving scores of �7 were two adult

accines (influenza and pneumococcal), two cancer
creenings (cervical and colorectal), and four addi-
ional screenings (vision screening among adults aged
65 years, hypertension screening, cholesterol screen-

ng, and problem-drinking screening).
Four services received a score of 6. Among these are

wo services that have small target populations com-
ared to other services on the list and thus a relatively

ow CPB, but are very cost effective: screening young
omen for Chlamydia and screening young children

or visual impairments.
Seven services ranked high on the list, yet available

ata indicate that delivery rates are particularly low. For
our services, approximately 50% or fewer in the target
opulation nationally are likely being offered them:
obacco-use screening and brief intervention, screening
dults aged �50 years for colorectal cancer, immuniz-
ng adults aged �65 against pneumococcal disease, and
creening young women for Chlamydia. Limited utili-
ation data for three other high-ranking services also
oint toward low utilization rates: discussing aspirin use
ith high-risk adults, screening adults for problem
rinking, and screening adults aged �65 for vision

mpairment.
Although childhood immunizations are successfully

elivered to most children in the United States, influ-
nza immunization was an exception in 2004 when only
6% of children aged 6 to 23 months were vaccinated.3

his was the first year that the vaccine was recom-
ended in that population, and most in this popula-

ion must receive two doses. The vaccine shortage in
004 may have also influenced utilization.
Table 3 provides additional information on unmet

pportunities by listing the QALYs that would be saved
n descending order were the number of people na-
ionally who received selected services increased to
0%. These results must be interpreted with some

able 1. Scoring ranges

core
CPB range: QALYs
saved, undiscounted

CE range: $/QALY
saved, discounted

�360,000 Cost saving
�185,000 �360,000 �0 �14,000
�40,000 �185,000 �14,000 �35,000
�15,000 �40,000 �35,000 �165,000
�15,000 �165,000 �450,000

E, cost effectiveness; CPB, clinically preventable burden; QALY,
uality-adjusted life year.
aution because they depend on the accurate measure- T

uly 2006
ent of current utilization rates. Services for which
ata on utilization rates were limited were assigned
ates of 50% and separated from other services in the
able. Despite this and the limitations noted in the

ethods, large differences clearly indicate that there
re more substantial health gains to be made from
mproving the utilization of some services above cur-
ent national rates than others. These results do not
epresent a complete ranking of priorities for improv-
ng utilization rates. In particular, Table 3 includes only
ealth impact. Decision makers may also wish to con-
ider the relative cost effectiveness of each service as
ndicated by the scores in Table 2.

The findings for cholesterol and hypertension
creening are low in Table 3 because most adults are
p-to-date with screening. Increasing the portion of
dults who adhere with use of antihypertensive and
holesterol-lowering drugs following screening would
esult in a greater number of QALYs saved than simply
ncreasing screening rates above current levels.

Sensitivity analysis identified variables that contrib-
ted the greatest uncertainty to estimates. For the
ounseling services, where the level of adherence with
epeated advice is very uncertain, the CPB and cost-
ffectiveness estimates were sensitive to this uncer-
ainty. The USPSTF classified three services as chemo-
revention, yet each also has a critical counseling
omponent that was not recognized by the USPSTF.
ata were extremely limited on the portion of the

arget population who adhere with advice to use aspi-
in, folic acid supplements, and calcium and vitamin D
upplements. On the other hand, CPB and cost-
ffectiveness estimates for most services were insensitive
o the duration of morbidity and utility weights used to
stimate QALYs. However, the CPB and cost-effective-
ess estimates for vision screening, Chlamydia screen-

ng, hearing screening, advice to use calcium and
itamin D supplements, and osteoporosis screening
ere more sensitive to duration of morbidity and utility
eights. In addition, the cost-effectiveness estimate for

creening for problem drinking was very sensitive to
everal variables making any single point estimate a
early arbitrary designation of a base-case estimate.
The scores for three services in Table 2 have the

otential to change by �2 points. Due to uncertainty in
he underlying data, many scores in the table may
hange by 1 point. Therefore, readers should use
aution in interpreting differences in services of only 1
oint.

iscussion

his study offers a tool to help decision makers at
ultiple levels choose where to improve utilization

ates by indicating which services are most consequen-
ial and cost effective for the population or individuals.

houghtful decisions based on a careful review of each

Am J Prev Med 2006;31(1) 55
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able 2. Priorities among effective clinical preventive services

ervices (short name) Description CPB CE Total

spirin chemoprophylaxis Discuss the benefits/harms of daily aspirin use for the prevention of
cardiovascular events with men �40, women �50, and others at increased
risk.

5 5 10

hildhood immunization
series

Immunize children: diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis, measles, mumps, rubella,
inactivated polio virus, Haemophilus influenzae type b, hepatitis B,
varicella, pneumococcal conjugate, influenza.

5 5 10

obacco-use screening
and brief intervention

Screen adults for tobacco use, provide brief counseling, and offer
pharmacotherapy.

5 5 10

olorectal cancer
screening

Screen adults aged �50 years routinely with FOBT, sigmoidoscopy, or
colonoscopy.

4 4 8

ypertension screening Measure blood pressure routinely in all adults and treat with
antihypertensive medication to prevent incidence of cardiovascular
disease.

5 3 8

nfluenza immunization Immunize adults aged �50 against influenza annually. 4 4 8
neumococcal
immunization

Immunize adults aged �65 against pneumococcal disease with one dose for
most in this population.

3a 5 8

roblem drinking
screening and brief
counseling

Screen adults routinely to identify those whose alcohol use places them at
increased risk and provide brief counseling with follow-up.

4 4a 8

ision screening—adults Screen adults aged �65 routinely for diminished visual acuity with Snellen
visual acuity chart.

3 5 8

ervical cancer screening Screen women who have been sexually active and have a cervix within 3
years of onset of sexual activity or age 21 routinely with cervical cytology
(Pap smears).

4 3 7

holesterol screening Screen routinely for lipid disorders among men aged �35 and women aged
�45 and treat with lipid-lowering drugs to prevent the incidence of
cardiovascular disease

5a 2a 7

reast cancer screening Screen women aged �50 routinely with mammography alone or with
clinical breast examination, and discuss screening with women aged 40 to
49 to choose an age to initiate screening.

4 2 6

hlamydia screening Screen sexually active women aged �25 routinely. 2 4 6
alcium
chemoprophylaxis

Counsel adolescent and adult women to use calcium supplements to
prevent fractures.

3a 3a 6

ision
screening—children

Screen children aged �5 years routinely to detect amblyopia, strabismus,
and defects in visual acuity.

2 4a 6

olic acid
chemoprophylaxis

Counsel women of childbearing age routinely on use of folic acid
supplements to prevent birth defects.

2 3 5

besity screening Screen all adult patients routinely for obesity and offer obese patients high-
intensity counseling about diet, exercise, or both together with behavioral
interventions for at least 1 year.

3 2 5

epression screening Screen adults for depression in clinical practices that have systems in place
to assure accurate diagnosis, treatment, and follow-up.

3 1 4

earing screening Screen for hearing impairment in adults aged �65 and make referrals to
specialists.

2 2 4

njury prevention
counseling

Assess safety practices of parents of children aged �5 years and provide
counseling on child safety seats, window/stair guards, pool fence, poison
control, hot water temperature, and bicycle helmets.

1 3a 4

steoporosis screening Screen women aged �65 and women aged �60 at increased risk routinely
for osteoporosis and discuss benefits and harms of treatment options.

2 2 4

holesterol screening—
high risk

Screen men aged 20 to 35 and women aged 20 to 45 routinely for lipid
disorders if they have other risk factors for coronary heart disease, and
treat with lipid-lowering drugs to prevent incidence of cardiovascular
disease.

1 1a 2

iabetes screening Screen for diabetes in adults with high cholesterol or hypertension, and
treat with a goal of lowering levels below conventional target values.

1 1 2

iet counseling Offer intensive behavioral dietary counseling to adult patients with
hyperlipidemia and other known risk factors for cardiovascular and diet-
related chronic disease.

1 1 2

etanus-diphtheria
booster

Immunize adults every 10 years. 1 1 2

Services in boldface are those with scores of 6� for which data indicate that delivery to the U.S. population eligible for the services is likely

50%.
E, cost effectiveness; CPB, clinically preventable burden.

6 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 31, Number 1 www.ajpm-online.net
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core and the underlying data should lead to larger
mprovements in population health and more efficient
llocation of resources in contrast with decisions based
n incomplete data, noncomparable data, or no data at
ll. Details about the data used and analytical decisions
ade are available on the NCPP website (prevent.org/

cpp). The findings and methods are works in progress
nd will be improved even further as the data improve.

Readers should understand that all services in the
anking are recommended and ideally should be pro-
ided to all people in the target population. Also, there
re other evidence-based services that were not in-
luded in the ranking (the cut-off date for USPSTF and
CIP recommendations was December 2004), and

here are a number of potentially important services
hat lack enough evidence for the USPSTF to make a
ecommendation one way or another. To account for
ew recommendations as well as changes in evidence
ver time, the NCPP will guide an ongoing review and
pdating of the ranking. Readers should also keep in
ind that the USPSTF evaluates only the effectiveness

f services aimed at asymptomatic populations and only
onsiders services one at a time. Some interventions not
valuated by the USPSTF may be consequential and
ost effective in the presence of symptoms and/or

able 3. Additional QALYs saved if current percent receivin

ervices (short name)a Curre

obacco-use screening and brief intervention 35%c

olorectal cancer screening 35%d

nfluenza vaccine—adults 36%f a
65%e

reast cancer screening 68%f

ervical cancer screening 79%f

hlamydia screening 40%g

neumococcal vaccine—adults 56%e

holesterol screening 87%f

ypertension screening 90%f

Based on limited available data, utilization rat
spirin chemoprophylaxis 50%
roblem drinking screening and brief counseling 50%
ision screening—adults 50%

See Table 2 for a description of each service. Childhood immuniz
revalence of vaccine-preventable disease.
Indicates additional lifetime QALYs saved if 90% of a cohort of 4 m
The National Health Interview Survey (2001) and HEDIS perform
rovider in the past year received advice to quit. However, only ab
eporting HEDIS performance data received brief counseling that in
y the USPSTF (see The state of healthcare quality 2005, available a
Based on use for screening purposes only of FOBT in last 2 years, sig
ealth Interview Survey 2003 public use data set (www.cdc.gov/nchs

National Health Interview Survey early release of selected estimate
chs/nhis.htm, accessed November 17, 2005.

Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance Survey 2002, available at www.cd
Based on 2004 data from Medicaid and commercial health plans that
vailable at http://www.ncqa.org/Docs/SOHCQ_2005.pdf, accessed
OBT, fecal occult blood test; HEDIS, Health Plan Employer Data and
ervices Task Force.
hen combined with other interventions. p

uly 2006
All services that received scores of 7 or higher in this
anking also received scores of 7 or higher in the 2001
anking (advising high-risk adults to consider using
spirin is a new service, and therefore was not in the
001 ranking). Immunizing children and tobacco-use
creening and brief intervention were at the very top of
he ranking then as now. The cost-effectiveness score
or tobacco-use screening and brief intervention in-
reased from a 9 in 2001 to a 10 in this ranking as the
esult of a more detailed model that led to greater
ertainty that the service is cost saving. Chlamydia
creening received a score of 7 in 2001, but received a
core of 6 in this ranking. The CPB of Chlamydia
creening has dropped relative to other CPB estimates
ecause this is a different group of services than was
valuated in 2001. This does not reflect an absolute
eduction in the value of Chlamydia screening for its
arget population.

This ranking included five services that were not yet
ecommended by the USPSTF when the 2001 ranking
as completed: screenings for depression, diabetes,
besity, and osteoporosis, plus advising adults to con-
ider the benefits of aspirin use. In addition, the ACIP
nd USPSTF have made changes to the target popula-
ion for several services since the 2001 ranking was

ices increased

receiving services nationally

Additional QALYs saved if
current % receiving
services increased to 90%b

1,300,000
310,000

g adults aged 50 to 64 years 110,000
g adults aged �65 years

91,000
29,000
19,000
16,000
12,000

0
50% were assigned to the following services:

590,000
71,000
31,000

were omitted from the table due to high utilization rates and low

were offered the service as recommended.
data indicate that about 68% of smokers who visited a healthcare
% of smokers enrolled in commercial and Medicaid health plans
discussion of medication and cessation strategies as recommended

.ncqa.org/Docs/SOHCQ_2005.pdf, accessed November 17, 2005).
oscopy in last 5 years, and colonoscopy in last 10 years from National
.htm).
d on data from January to March 2005, available at www.cdc.gov/

brfss/index.htm, accessed November 17, 2005.
t HEDIS performance data (see The state of healthcare quality 2005,
ber 17, 2005).

mation Set; QALY, quality-adjusted life year; USPSTF, U.S. Preventive
g serv

nt %

mon
amon

es of

ations

illion
ance
out 35
volved
t www
moid
/nhis
s base

c.gov/
repor
Novem
ublished: influenza vaccination was extended to peo-
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le aged 50 to 64, cholesterol screening was extended
o adults aged over 65 and under 35 with cardiovascular
isk factors, and mammography was extended to
omen aged 40 to 49. For each of these services,
xtending the target population resulted in higher CPB
stimates, but lower cost-effectiveness estimates.
Seven counseling services included in the 2001 rank-

ng were not included this time (listed in next para-
raph). These are services for which USPSTF recom-
endations have been or would likely be changed to an

insufficient evidence” rating based on the modified
SPSTF approach to recommending counseling ser-

ices established by the current USPSTF since the 2001
anking was published. Previously, the USPSTF recom-
ended that counseling services be offered if there
ere strong evidence that behavior change produces
isk reduction even in the absence of evidence for
ssessing the effectiveness of clinician counseling. Ac-
ording to its current methodology, the USPSTF does
ot recommend clinician counseling in the absence of
ufficient high-quality evidence to determine whether
ounseling produces sustained beneficial changes in
ealth outcomes and health behaviors.
As a result, the current USPSTF has given “insuffi-

ient evidence” ratings to the following services ranked
n 2001: (1) counseling the general population of
dults and children about physical activity and diet,
2) counseling children about preventive dental prac-
ices, (3) counseling adolescents to avoid or quit using
obacco, and (4) counseling adolescents to avoid or
uit using alcohol and drugs. In each case, the USPSTF
oncluded that there was insufficient evidence to reach
conclusion about efficacy, and not evidence of insuf-
cient efficacy. Additional services ranked in 2001 that
ould likely receive an “insufficient evidence” rating if
valuated today by the USPSTF include: (5) counseling
dults on preventive dental care (which was combined
ith counseling children in the 2001 ranking);
6) counseling the general population on risks of STDs
including HIV) and measures to reduce risk; and
7) counseling older children, adolescents, and adults
n safety practices.
The absence from the ranking of many counseling

ervices aimed at modifying health behaviors highlights
he critical distinction between the quality and availabil-
ty of evidence on the importance of behavioral risk
actors for disease and the quality and availability of
vidence for clinical preventive services to modify these
isk factors. Giving a low ranking or no ranking at all to
linical efforts to address behavioral risk factors (such
s physical activity) has no bearing on the high priority
or people to address these risk factors or for commu-
ities to address them. Also, some counseling services

hat the USPSTF does not currently recommend or that
eceive lower scores in this ranking might make a
reater impact if the interventions were delivered at a

igher intensity and with stronger clinical support U

8 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 31, Num
ystems than currently exist. This ranking is not in-
ended to discourage clinical approaches to reducing

ajor risk factors for disease, such as physical activity. It
uilds only on the areas for which the USPSTF and
CIP determined there was good evidence. For exam-
le, the only USPSTF recommendation related to ad-
ressing physical activity is limited to obese adults (see
creening for obesity). The USPSTF found insufficient
vidence to recommend behavioral counseling or other
reventive interventions to encourage physical activity
mong overweight (but not obese) adults or with
verweight children and adolescents.
Although there is still no direct evidence to support

ounseling adolescents to avoid or quit using tobacco,
lcohol, and drugs, these services performed quite well
n the 2001 ranking based on the assumption of nearly
egligible adherence to clinician advice during the
ourse of adolescence. Data for counseling adolescents
o avoid tobacco were updated in 2005. Only 1 in 1000
dolescents must adhere with clinician advice to avoid
obacco for this counseling service to be cost saving.

Unfortunately, this ranking provides little guidance
or a pediatric population. Most services on the list are
imed at adults, since incidence of disease is greater
mong adults, providing more opportunities for screen-
ng and chemoprevention. Many interventions have yet
o be studied in children and adolescents. Effective
linical interventions for preventing or changing nega-
ive youth behaviors related to use of tobacco, alcohol,
nd drugs; physical activity; and nutrition are especially
eeded. These interventions have the potential to be
oth consequential and cost saving. Injury prevention
ounseling aimed at parents of young children received
low score for CPB in this ranking due to the small size
f the target population (parents of children aged 0 to
) relative to other services. In a list aimed at a pediatric
opulation, this service would be a top priority; deci-
ion makers should take note of this service’s relatively
ow cost per QALY saved.

It is not possible in a single article to explain all the
easons why some services performed better than oth-
rs, but several examples may help readers understand
he ranking. Despite substantial burden of disease,
besity screening and diet counseling received low
cores due to poor adherence with recommendations
o change behaviors. Osteoporosis screening received
ow scores due to the relatively low risk of hip fracture
ntil women are very old, relatively low mortality, and
osts of repeated screening. Osteoporosis screening has
een found to be substantially more cost effective when
nalyzed as a one-time screen while assuming 100%
dherence with alendronate therapy after the screen.16

epression screening received low scores due to its
elatively small target population (limited to adults in
linical practices that have systems in place to ensure
ccurate diagnosis, treatment, and follow-up per the

SPSTF recommendation), small benefit of early de-

ber 1 www.ajpm-online.net
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ection relative to usual care, and minimal mortality
revented. Diabetes screening is limited to screening in
dults with hypertension or hyperlipidemia per the
SPSTF recommendation and, consistent with the evi-
ence found in the USPSTF review,17 included only the
arginal cardiovascular benefits of lowering blood

ressure in people with diabetes below conventional
arget values. Cholesterol screening among high-risk

en and women under age 35 and 45, respectively,
eceived low scores primarily due to the size of the
arget population. Older people at high risk—who have
igher incidence of disease—were included in the
holesterol screening service for unselected popula-
ions, a service that performed much better in the
anking.

Healthcare systems and policy changes are critical to
ncreasing the delivery of many clinical preventive
ervices, including diet counseling, screening for prob-
em drinking and brief counseling, immunizations,
creening for tobacco use and brief intervention, and
ancer screenings, among others.18,19 For all these
ervices, there is growing evidence that multicompo-
ent systems changes, such as computerized reminder
ystems, registries, and provider education combined
ith performance measurement and feedback, are
eeded to integrate USPSTF recommendations success-

ully into routine clinical care and to achieve the full
alue of science-based prevention.20,21

Patient adherence with clinician offers to use services
re lower for some than for others because attention,
esources, and technology have yet to make some
ervices acceptable to patients. Colorectal cancer
creening is the best example of a service that is not yet
s acceptable to patients as are many other preventive
ervices currently. Stronger clinical support systems
hat improve patient adherence with medication use
nd behavior changes would also increase the impact
nd value of these services.

The NCPP chose to base the ranking (Table 2) on
he delivery of the service to the entire population (an
verage analysis) rather than a marginal analysis. Data
n risk characteristics among those not receiving ser-
ices were not adequate to quantify the impact that
ervices would have on those populations. Also, quality
elivery rate data were lacking for many services. There
re pros and cons to both approaches. By necessity, a
arginal analysis would be based on national delivery

ates. Therefore, decision makers would need to con-
ider how their delivery rates differ from national rates
nd how the national rates influence the results. With
he approach used here, decision makers need judge
nly whether delivery rates for the highest-priority
ervices are high enough in the population for which
hey are responsible to focus additional effort on lower-
riority services. Also, while total CPB indicates the
bsolute value of the service, marginal CPB might make

t appear that a highly effective, well-delivered service, a

uly 2006
uch as childhood immunizations, was less valuable. A
arginal approach, on the other hand, would present
more direct picture of where to focus additional

fforts, at least at the national level.
To provide additional guidance on national priori-

ies, Table 3 offers a limited marginal analysis. Decision
akers should consider how their own population’s

elivery rates differ from the national rates presented
nd should recognize that if people who are not
urrently receiving services are at substantially greater
r lesser risk for disease than the average, the ordering

n Table 3 could be different. However, the large
ifferences in marginal CPB in Table 3 indicate that
here would need to be substantial differences in either
he delivery rates used in the table or the risk profiles of
hose not currently receiving the services to alter the
elative marginal CPB for most services in that table.

It was obviously not feasible to incorporate all factors
mportant to decision making into the ranking. Other
ssues that may be important for clinicians and health-
are decision makers, but are not reflected in the
anking, include the costs of systems changes to im-
rove clinician delivery rates (which are not accounted
or in the cost-effectiveness estimates), patients’ per-
eived value of each service, reimbursement policies,
andates, performance measurement requirements,

nd disparities.
Apparent disparities in the use of preventive services

nd in health outcomes between racial and ethnic
inority groups and the general U.S. population are a

articular cause for concern. For example, only 45% of
ispanics received an influenza vaccination in 2004

ompared to 65% of the total population aged �65
ears.3 However, the limitations of current data did not
llow us to determine if priorities for racial and ethnic
ubpopulations would be different from the ranking in
able 2. Because data for subpopulations are increas-

ngly being reported, the NCPP plans to issue report
ards in future years that track the relative health and
conomic impact of disparities in the use and benefit of
linical preventive services.

The societal perspective used to estimate cost effec-
iveness followed PCEHM guidelines, and is not likely
o be ideal for all decision makers. The societal per-
pective includes all costs and savings, except financial
avings from reduced work loss, as this might lead to
ouble-counting the value of time lost both in the
ost-effectiveness ratio’s numerator (as dollars saved)
nd denominator (as QALYs saved). Additional preven-
ive services would be cost saving if such costs were used
o estimate a full cost–benefit model rather than a
ost-effectiveness analysis model. At present, the pau-
ity of data on financial savings from reduced work loss
revents their use in a comprehensive comparison of
vidence-based preventive services. Potential short- to
edium-term productivity gains may be among the
dditional factors that employers (and health plans that

Am J Prev Med 2006;31(1) 59
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ompete for employer contracts) consider in develop-
ng their own priority ranking.

In the societal perspective, patients’ costs are con-
idered for every service, including the value of
atients’ time associated with the preventive service
nd any follow-up. Placing a monetary value on
atients’ time used for preventive care assumes that

ndividuals consider the time commitment when
aking decisions about health care and health main-

enance, and that any time devoted to these behav-
ors has alternative uses (such as paid and unpaid
ork, leisure, and sleep) that are valuable to individ-
als. Time costs for services in this analysis are
rincipally for, but not limited to, travel to clinic
isits and participation in these visits. Obesity screen-
ng stands out as a service with significant time costs;
o benefit, patients must comply with an intensive
ntervention, which is defined here as a 1-year weight

anagement program, and maintain their physical
ctivity levels over time. The NCPP chose to include
nly patient time costs associated with the initial
creen and intensive intervention and to exclude
atient time needed for maintenance of physical
ctivity. The NCPP reasoned that those who maintain
hysical activity beyond the intervention do so be-
ause they get as much short-term benefit from
hysical activity as they did from the activities fore-
one and therefore have no opportunity costs for
heir time. The literature provides no guidance on
his issue; other studies have measured patients’ time
osts for physical activity using different approaches
han the one used here.22–25 Users should keep in

ind that obesity screening was substantially more
ost effective when all patient time costs were elimi-
ated from the analysis, and substantially less cost
ffective when time costs for long-term maintenance
ere included.
The methods used here may over-state the value of a

ervice if another preventive service targeting the same
ealth problem is simultaneously implemented. For
xample, widespread repeated counseling for tobacco
essation may reduce heart disease enough to affect the
alue of screening for high cholesterol. It is not certain
hat tobacco and high cholesterol are independent risk
actors, and thus unclear whether the delivery of one
ervice influences the value of the other. The same is
rue for other recommended preventive services that
arget heart disease risk factors (screening for hyper-
ension, screening for obesity, and prescribing aspirin)
nd services that target fractures (calcium chemopro-
hylaxis, screening for osteoporosis, and vision screen-

ng for the elderly).
The literature on which to base decisions about the

elative value of clinical preventive services is vast,
nconsistent, and confusing. Thus, decision makers
ave scant guidance to determine which services matter
he most for themselves, their patients, or the popula-

0 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 31, Num
ion. The goal of this study was to summarize the best
vailable data on clinical preventive services to assist all
ypes of decision makers in choosing where to focus
heir prevention efforts. Those who are currently less
ngaged in prevention also may be motivated by these
ndings to take the first steps necessary to improve the
elivery of those clinical preventive services that will

ead to the largest improvements in population health
nd most efficient allocation of resources.
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